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Newsletter, June 2013
Welcome to the Responsible Contractors newsletter, a forum for us to highlight
company news, feature some of our most highly regarded contractors, and include
customer testimonials.

Company News


Responsible Contractors is advertising on Klay AM 1180 once more, a station
serving over a million people in the Seattle-Tacoma area. Listeners include highearning homeowners and business owners.



Contractors now have the opportunity to submit photos of your work for
Responsible Contractors' new Photo Gallery page. Photos will be tagged, linked,
and labeled with your company’s name. Photos will then be pinned to
Responsible Contractors’ Pinterest page again crediting your company and
expanding your exposure.



Our contractors now have access to the local military community through
Responsible Contractors’ advertisement in the upcoming publication of the
Washington Military Resource Directory. Your listing will reach 145,000 military
personnel, active and retired.

Best Home Improvement Tip
Responsible Contractors will award a
$10 Starbucks, Best Buy, or WalMart Gift Card
for your home improvement tips
and you will get credit on our Best Tips Page!
Continue to submit your tips here.

Updates


Rainier View Construction and Roofing has relocated to:
3702 West Valley Hwy North; Auburn, WA 98001

Featured Contractors
Assisted Custom Construction (A.C.C.) Custom Homes provides
people with custom homes, tailoring the design and construction
to individual needs and preferences. With over 30 years of
experience, A.C.C. builders offer the opportunity for
homeowner’s to participate in crafting their own dream homes.
Craig Romney recommends A.C.C. Custom Homes, saying: “A.C.C. Custom Homes
maintains the standard of the true craftsman. I have built two homes and one remodel with
this company. They are real professionals. A.C.C. Custom Homes would be my only
choice.”

Ranger Tree Experts, Inc. use the best equipment to remove
trees and clear land safely and efficiently. Ranger Tree Experts
have the experience and skill to take down trees to prevent
damage to yourself or your home. Call in the professionals for
your land clearing needs!
Canterwood Golf Course Superintendant says: “Managing a golf
course with over 4000 trees in a housing community with another
5000 trees can be a daunting task for anyone. Ranger Tree
Expert has been my only choice since 1998 and will continue to be my selection. The
quality and quantity of work at the price they deliver is unsurpassable. Just as important
is the expertise that comes with the service. Micah Glastetter is extremely
knowledgeable and genuinely concerned about the health of the trees. In my 20 years
in this industry I have found no one better. Don't hesitate when it comes to Ranger Tree
Expert.”

Millworks Custom Sheds crafts hand-built sheds for a variety of
needs, including playhouses, garden sheds, and storage
sheds, that are both beautiful and functional. Millworks builds
all of its sheds from recycled materials and uses trees from
local sustainable forest operations.
S. Marshall was impressed with the playhouse Millworks
produced for his grandchildren: “We love the playhouse/lookout
you built for our grandchildren. I cannot get over the
construction and the quality of the materials you used (I guess it makes a difference
when you produce it yourself). It is unlike any other product I have seen on the market.
It is certainly the „leader of the market.‟”

Contractor Testimonials for Responsible Contractors
Contractors who list with us get results, including increased profitability and expanding
their exposure to target markets both online and in-person.
“Responsible Contractors has been a great way for our company to gain public exposure both
by word of mouth and by search engine optimization. We have had a number of great business
leads and we are extremely impressed with the enthusiasm Nikeyla exhibits with regards to
helping our business grow.”
~ Michelle Luna - MyPhd Services
“Thank you so much for helping my company to grow. Your contractors‟ website – Responsible
Contractors - was my first web presence and I‟ve gotten 2 nice remodeling jobs from it. I‟m
looking forward to many years of working with you to help your web business and my
construction business achieve our goals. I will be letting my all of my subcontractors know how
happy I am that I signed up to be a part of Responsible Contractors.”
~ Chris Wise - RCW Construction

Interested in Listing With Us?
Whether you are a new contractor or an ongoing client looking to renew your
membership, Responsible Contractors is always looking for Qualified Contractors to add
to our online directory.
If you have three verifiable references, and are licensed, bonded, and insured, you are
invited to apply here.
If you’re already a member, please share Responsible Contractors as a resource with
your colleagues and customers!

Announcements?
We are happy to post announcements in the upcoming Responsible Contractors
newsletter. Email Nikeyla at Nikeyla@responsiblecontractors.com to submit an
announcement.

